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SUMMARY 
An investiga.ti on bas been made of the angle- of-attack- type 
loadi ng for an elliptical wing of ac;-pect ratio 4.5 in an attem:pt to 
aU>;'Jl1ent t lJe existing methods of prediction of finite span angle-of-
a.tta.ck hinge~oment pararnetel~s . 
The angle- of-attack-type l oading yields a linear variati on of 
dow11'\;r8.sh from t he 0 . 1 to t118 0 . 9 ChOl"d station. In previous i nvesti-
eatlons this lh18a:" variation was extra.polated t o cover the 'Thole 
cl101"d . In t he present study) special conslderation wa s g iven to the 
calculation of t he vertical induced flow nea:!.' t he lea.dinG and traH-
ing edges . Deviat ions from tbe linear do.mwash variation were found 
in these vicinities . 
Despi te the difference s noted in t he vertica.l induced velocity 
var~.ati onsJ a.:pplicatj on of these dmmwash results to the pred;i..ction 
of binge--moment parame te4~ produced results that compared well with 
the predic ted values fr um previ ous i nvestj.gations and with experi-
mental :;.'esul ts . 
INTRODUCTION 
The presenta.tion of a. semigraphical method of i nduced velocity 
ca.lculation by Cohen ( :ceference 1) led t o the development of a. 
lifting-surface- t1.eory analys i s ;)f t.be va.riation of b inge moment 
w5. t l1 an81e of atte.ck for a. finite span wing (reference 2) . Subse-
quent analyses on an electro-magnetic~na.logy model (reference 3) 
combined. ,{i tb t be results of reference 1 produced a satisfactory 
method r>f predictinu finite span b:i.nge~oment parameters 
(reference 4) . Tbis metbod ; however > is ba.sed upon a study of a. 
ltmited number of aspect ratios and upon t be assumption of a linear 
v8ria.ti~m in dovrn':T8.s11 nea:c t he leading and. tra.iling edges of t he 
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wing . Consequently, t be metbod and results of reference 4 are 
subject t o p ssi..ble chan8es as more extensive researcb in t his 
fi eld is comple~ed . 
Thts report covers t11e i nves tj.gation of an angle-of --a.tta.ck-
type l oading on a wi ng of el:' .iptical )lan form of aspect X'3..t io 4.5 
having a stra.ight and unsve:p'~ quarter-chord l ine . TIle j!redictions 
of t be angle-of--attack parameters i n :"eference 4 were based on 
calcula.t ions fo~ vrinBs of elli·t?tical plan forms of aspect ratios 
3 and 6 having a straight 50-percent-ch :Jrd. line . A different 
aspect ratio an d a. slightly d.ifferent plan form, therefore} have 
been considerecl. i n this report . In particular> however ; consider-
able pr ogress to'\·ra.: J. a c onclusive o.e t e:::-mination of t be ind'J.ced 
velocities ne8Z the leading an d tra.iling edges has resulted f rom 
this i nvesti-=3a.t :'_on . 
D.lfferences wJth respect to previous r esults ha.ve been 
eva.l1..~ated by conrparj son of tl~esc computa.tions Hi tl1 tile intel"polated 
results of refe}:ence J+ . Bot h sets of r esul ts have also been 
compared. "ri t h experimental data. f:.-om tests of four s emispa..'1 
hOl"izont al-tail mod.els . 
SYMBOLS Al'i!D COEFF ICIEN'IS 
geometrj. c angle of attack of' lifting surface, degrees 
(unless otherwise specifiei) 
a.i ind.uced e.ngle of a.ttack , degrees ( unless ot he r wise specified) 
CL Hft coefficient 
c 7, se ct ~l. on lift coefficient 
Ch ninge-moment coefficient 
Ch aect:i.on lJi.n ge- moment coefficient 
c chord of lif t ing surface a t any section 
Co chord in t he '}:llane of sym..rne+.ry 
cf r oot · _lean-8quaj,~e chord of the contr:;l surfaCE) 
x/c distance along the chord mea.sured f rom the l oca.l leading 
edi3e as a. fractj.on of the chord 
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b /2 semispan of the l :"ft i ng surface 
y 
~ 
bf 
Cho. 
q 
r 
r 
ma.x 
r 
w b/2 
r max 
d.is tance alon g t he span divi ded 'oy t he eem~spanJ measured 
fr om t he p la.ne of symmetry 
t J t a.l s::;>8n of tbe C : mt~' ol st.'.rface 
variation of ljft c oeff :.cient wi t b angle of att.a.ck 
( dCL/da.) 
va,rj.a.ti on of section 1 ~l t coefficjent wi t ]l anglo of 
a t tack ( ?lc z /(;a) 
va~iatio!1 of hinge-illoment r::~,efi'icier't vT ~. tb an~le of 
a tta.ck (dCb loa) 
varia·ti:111 s: section r.j.ue:e-nome~lt c::lef f5.c:_ent \,1 t L an318 
of att9.ck ( acl1 /aa,) 
free-~tream dynamic 9ressu~e 
vertical camponent of 1ndu ed velocity 
difforel1~e between the tvro- and t trec-{Umensional 
incl1'.C 0rl. velo~:i. t5.es 
cil'cu.latj. on s t :cenctb 
ma.xtmum value of cj.rcl!lation stren§,t!:1 0 _ the surface 
avera.ge cir(:l~latj.on stl'ene::t lJ around a c ::"_~c le :::.f :ca.dlus r 
nond.hilensi ona.~ value of tlJe vertica.l i;.1ci.L~ced veloci t;y 
r raclia';_ d1s t ance frem e pC'int i n tlle plane 8f 'U:e lL ting 
::lU:,:'~ace at wbich the irJ.d'-1ced veloc:',ty is bein g 
c.e 7,el'T.1 ~~ne d. 
A aspect l~' t.:. o 
6.P t l1e pressure c oefficient ; in terms of Q ; r epre sent j·l1G 
tile clii'i'erence in pressu:ce between the uJ;lver and lowe::.' 
ai r!' o i._ s'L:l'face 
? 
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METHOD 
Determi nation of the Induced Velocities 
The basis of the analytical phase of t h is investigation is the 
Cohen semigrap11ical lifting- surface mettod for induced velocity 
calculations (reference 1). By use of t his method a two-dimens ional. 
chord loadi ng , distributed over a fin ite span wing a.ccording to t he 
dictates of lifting- line t heory, can be analyzed with respec t to 
sa tisfyin g t he boundary c ondlt ion s . Revisions t o the assumed load-
ing can be es~imated from the discrepancie s between the c omputed 
dowmrash and t he known b oundary conditions (usually t he slope of t he 
mean cambel' line) . These revisions in loading are used t o esti mate 
tl1ree-d.imensional·-flow effects on t he surface l oad distribution and 
the hj, l1ge-moment characteristics . 
Previ ous w02.·k i n t he field of binge-moment prediction has been 
bas ed on down'"ras:1 calculatiDns fr om both the Cohen metl od a.nd an 
electro-magnet:lc-analogy-model metl10d ( r eference 3) . The downwasb 
resul ts used in reference 2 Wel·e obtained fr om :..'eference 1 which 
presented t he downwasb for only the one-qua:rter and t bree-quarter 
chord station s . Tte dmffiwasb results from t ll e electro-magnetic-
analogy model vTe r e pre sented only for va.l ues of x /c between 0 . 1 
and 0 .9 of the c ~1 0rd, since by the ver'JT nature of t be equipment 
involved, t he result near er t he leading and t:"ailing edges could 
n ot be obtaineo . . 
By replacin g some of the graphical operati ons with analytic 
methods it "Tas possib_e to apply t be Coben method w'j t l1 considerable 
a.ccuracy in regions that previously have been relatively unexplored . 
In pal·ticulal~, for r adii f r om the point at which t he downwa.sl1 "ras 
sought up t o an .L_ of approximat ely 0 . 1 , t he values of the 
b/2 
circulation r were determj.ned analytjcally, n ot grapb ica lly) and 
cons idera.bly more accurate values of r for the smaller rad i i were 
obtained i n th i s manner . 
TIle leading-edge points rece i ved special consideration . A 
modification c overing tl1e first l-lj4-percent chord was made t o 
the vorticity d i stributi on of t he tl1in a1rfoil additional loading~ 
sl1 0wn in figure 1 , t o ob ta.in a more amenable solution for the 
leading-edge ino.uced vel oc i ty . A quarti c of t be type ' 
A + B {x/c )2 + C (x/c )4 was substitut ed> bevin g dP = 0 
d (x!c ) 
a t x /c = O. At tbe 1-1/4-pe2.~cent-cbord station tbe ordinate 
and slope of b otb the original and qum:tic curves were ma.de e<lual 
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as shown in figure 2 . The effect of this revision on the assumed 
chordwise load distributton was merely to ma..~e the value of the load 
at the leading edge zero rather than infinity and to alter· the 
pressure distribution for the 1-1/4 percent of chord over which the 
revision extended . The revision of the r curve had a large effect 
on the values of the induced velocities at the leadIng edge (fig. 3) .• 
but their effect on the quarter- and three- quarter-chord velocities 
vas negligible. As the chord cOl"rection results are based on the 
J.ifference between the two--dj.mensional and three-dimensional induced 
velocities, moreove~, these results are as .senerally applicable to 
the angle-of-attack hj.nge-moment parameters as are results using 
the theoretIcal angle-of-attack chord loading . 
The assumption of a unit maximum circulation and a unit 
semispan (as done in referenco l) yielrled solutions f or the 
dowm-rash in a nondimensional form as '!L.9.L? Values of the induced 
r Dlax 
veloci tIes for the chordwise and spanvTise stati ons investigated on 
the aspec t ratio 4. 5 wing are given in table 1. These results were 
comparee. with the induced veloci.ty at the corr esponding hordwise 
stations for the tvlo-d.imensional flow, and the incromonts 
6. 'L1J:?, shOlm in figure 4 J were (ie t ermined. 
r max 
Determination of tho Load and Hinge~10ment Corrections 
In general, to convert the velocity increments into load 
increments .• an average induced anglo of atta~k is assumed tl1at 
corresponds closely to the moan v8.1ue of the ind.uced velocity 
increments on the wing . The load resulting from this average 
induced angJ.e of attack mvr ely chanses the ma€;'Ditude of the chord'i-Tise 
load clistribution assumed and ther ,fore corresponds to the usual 
lifting-line-theory type of correction . For tho prediction of Cha, 
this :pa.l~t of the correction talceo the forT.l. 
C 
\
/ N ex, . \ 
h :: '-J - l i eh • ex, • ex, 
a, / 
(1) 
if the spanwise integratjon can be neglected . The remalnlng 1nduced 
veloc;i ties yield a l oad correction composed. ·pa rtly of uddi tional-
type loading and partly f a camber-type loading that can be 
evaluated by the methods of reference 5. This load correction can 
be converted to a hin e-moment correction 6ch by intGgration over 
tho control-flUrface chord .. 
6 
These addi tive streamline-curvatl~e hinge-moment corrections 
can be considered either as corrections per unit lift coefficient 
or as eorrections per unit geometric angle of att ack if the section 
results are multiplied by the section lift-cvxve slope . If the 
correction i s assumed to be per unit lift coefficient, it is 
suffjcient to multiply by the finite-span lift-curve slope eLa 
to account for the effects of aerodynamic induvtion in the 
conversion of the integrated hinge-moment sorrection to ~~. 
(2) 
To evaluate the differences between the results of reference 4 
and this r eport, while keeping the approxjrnate factors to u minimum., 
compari sons of the hinge-moment parameters ,.ere made on the basis 
of the 'Lmit lift coefftcient . E<iuatioll (13) of reference 4 and 
equation (2) in this report were used to get the integrated r esults 
over the span of th~ wing. In order to obtain a more pr .... ,ctical 
evaluation of the differences in hinge moment , coaparisons wer e 
made of both sets of results with experimental val ues of C~ for 
fow::' semispan horizontal-tuil models. The g60metric character-
istics of these models ure presented in table II. The plan forms 
und a irfoil profil es of these models are sketched in figure 5. 
The procedure used in r eference l~ to convert t::, (OCh/OCL) to 
6Cha i s more rigorous in accounting for induced effects thun the 
procedur e used herein. In addition, reference 4· includes a factor 
1) which is intended as a viscosity correction to the Etreamline 
curvo.ture load. These factor s had very little effect for the ,ases 
considered in this investigation, out the effect of the rl factor 
can become appreciable for airfoil profiles having sizable truiling-
edge angles. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Comparison of Downwush Results With Interpolated 
DownwaGh From Reference 4 
The vari£l.t ion of £:::, ,. b /2 ulong the chord is shmm in figure 4 
r max 
for the center line, 0.5 b/2 and 0. 9 b/2 spanwis(' s t a tions of the 
elliptic wing of aspect r at io 4.5. CUT-OS ar e included a l so for 
elliptical plan for ms of aspect r atios 3 and 6 from reference 4. 
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At the center line and 0.5 b/2 span,.ise stations the downwash 
results for the aspect ratio 4.5 correspond fairly well, except at 
the leading edge , to what might be expected from an interpolation 
betw'een the aspect ratios 3 and 6 results of reference 4. Close 
examination reveals, however, that small but possibly effective 
differences exist. The slope of the dowmrash at 0.5 b /2 is 
slightly greater thana reasonable interpolation might yield, and 
near t h e trailing e dge a s light departure from the linear slope can 
be noted. At 0 . 9 b/2 the slope of the greatest extent of the curve 
is slightly greater than the probable interpolated value. The 
cl~vature in the dOvTnwash variation near the trailing edge has 
become marked, however, and the over-all values of the downwash are 
greater than the values for aspect ratios 3 or 6 and, consequently, 
are greater than any possible interpolated values for the aspect 
ratio 4.5. 
The tenden,;y of the induced velor:i ties to diminish in 
magnitude near the trailing edge is merely an early manifestation 
of the trend of the dmmwash to return to a value of 
0.5 w b(2 at an infinite distanoG behind the wing . In terms of 
rmax 
the load di stribution, it is an indication that the load in the 
vicinity of the trailing edge must be increased t o satisfy the 
boundary conditions locally. 
The increase in the avera.ge value of the downwash at the 
0.9 b/2 station over the values from reference 4 must be attributed 
to plan-form effects (in this case the difference be~feen a linear 
quarter-chord line or a linear 50-percent-chord line) unt5.1 more 
extensive induced. velocity analyses are carried out for elliptical 
Flan forms . 
Effects of the Chordwise Dmmwash Differences 
on the Hinge-Moment Parameters 
By converting the downwash results to chord loading curves 
and hinge·~oment parameters 3 the ef fect of these differences of 
ind.uced velocities "ras evaluated . 
The influence of the nonlinearity of the chordwise induced. 
velor::ity variation near the leading edge vas not expected to be 
very great on the distribution of the pressure over the rear part 
of the chord. This expectation was corifirmed by comparison of the 
combined induced ~~8le of attack and streamline curvature chord 
loadings over the rear half of the chord for both an extrapolation 
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C)f the linea~ slopes and the actual curves containing the arbitrary 
f a i :cing to tl'le leadin :-edge pOints . Consequently) n o further 
considerat :l on W3..2 given t o tl:ese lea.d:i.n g:-edge values and, for t he 
region fJrward of the Q.ua?'ter chord, the curvea were assumed t o be 
extensions of the l i near slope in the subsequent calculations . 
The sli ~d:J t increase in l oa.d over the rear part of the chord 
due t o the red.uction of t he downwash i n that vicinity tends t o 
yield. more ne ga.t:I.--re hinge moments. At 0.9 b/2 th::'s tendency is 
cOll..Tlteracted by the increase in the a7erage value of downwash 
vThich . ields an algebraically pos itive hinge-moment correction . At 
0 .5 b/2 t he S1.i611tly grea.te2.~ value of t he negative slope of the 
downwash curve tends t o counteract tbe effec t of t he reduction i n 
dmmwash near t he trailing ed.ge . To estJ.mate the accumulated 
effect of the se change s on t be hinge Doment , an ellip tical plan 
form wi th a 30-:percent-chord pla.in flap was selected ~ and values 
of t he parameter 6dCb /dCL ".,rere c ompu-ceu . Comparisons we ::.~e made 
of tbe value of 6.00h/dCL obta.ined from reference 4} the va.lue 
corresponding t o t he extended linea.r slopes and the va.lue 
corresponding t o be downwasl~ var j ation containing the curvature 
between x/c = 0 .95 and x/c = 1.00 . The ::.~esults are given in 
the following table : 
SClUl' ce 
Refel~ence 4 0 . 0162 
Linea.l~ downwas11 variation 0 . 0206 
Nonl i near dovrnwasb vax ia tt on 0 . 0186 
The effe t s of the increased slope of the downwash curve a.t 
0 . 5 b/2 and t he incY.'ease i n t he avel'a.ge value of the downwash at 
0 .9 b /2 have more t han compensated foy the effect of the curvature 
i n the dowmmsh varie t ion nea.r the tra.iling edge . The ne t 
i ncrement i n 6 dC},/()CL that tl1is investi ga.tion yields over that 
given by reference 4 is 0 . 0024 which corresponds to a Dena of 
approximately 0 . 00016 f OT an aspect ratio of h.5. S i nce the t otal 
correct::. on to Clla, i s about 6Cha = 0 .0012, this possible er~~or 
of approximately 10 pel~cent does n ot appea.r to be large enough to 
invalidate the '.1 i nge-moment--predic t ion results j.n reference 4 . 
Indeed ~ a compa1:'ison of bot h sets of analytica.l results wi til t pe 
experimental 1:'esul t s for tbe f our semi~pan hori zontal tails of . 
aspect rat io 4 . 5 affirms t h i s c onclus ion . The predic ted a:cd 
e xpeYimenta l val ues of Cha shown i n table III are in excellent 
! 
I 
. j 
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agreement with the exception of the value for eha. predicted for 
mode l A, using reference 4. Tnis model had. a ccnstant-chord control 
surface, and in applying r efereT2ce 4 :i.t was necessary to use averaf,'ed 
values of tl1e parameters tha.t varied a.lone:; the span; wherea.s, the 
predlcte:i value for model A based on the results from t his investi-
gat'i on "ras obtained. b~T a spanwise i ntegration an.d yie lded a sui table 
})rediction . 
Sta.tu s of HInge- Moment Predict:i.on Methods 
In general the p:~esent and previous comparisons wi tb experi-
mental resul ts have indicated that referencE! 4 yie l ds s ui table 
predictions for slnple c onventional control- surface configurations 
when the section data we:ce lrnm-m or c oul d be es tlmatod readily. 
For control sU.Tfaces having unu8uaJ. f eatuY.'Gs such as horn balarlCe , 
large cutouts, pr~files that differ Lrreatly f rom the standard 
subson ic profiles, etc ., the predictions using reference 4 might 
not be suffir.iently accurate . Tho possible variations in such 
factors as p::'an f orra, aerodynamic ba l ance, viscos ity effects and 
sectton profile are so numerous tlm.t an ana l ysis invol vine; the 
effects of a.ll these factol"S a.ppears to be impossible. HOvlevcr, a 
reasona.bie 8stimat5.·on of the effects .of the most important 
param0tel'S a.s presented. in reference 6 for airfoil sections and 
i n reference 4 for three-dLmensional wings should suffice for 
ceneral application . FUl:thor i nvestigations covering three-
dimensional effects ~ such a.s carried out hGreln~ may possibly add 
improvements t') the 80nera.l metllod . It is pr obable, however ~ that 
fUrther improvements i n hinge-moment prediction wi ll be restricted 
to specific throe-d.imnnsiona.l configurations and to tbe more 
compY.'ehens1.vo a.nalysis of the airfoil sectioT2 parame ters with 
rega r d to two-dimensional bingo-moment da ta . 
CONCLUDING RE~~I\s 
Tho clownwash :;.-esul ts from t hi s investi ga.t ion of an aspect 
ratio 4.5 elliptical wing aes;reo in goneral "lith the downwash 
results from pTcvioU3 investigat.ions . Tbe previously 
es t ablished linem' ity of the d.ownwash variation along t he chord, 
bowever, was not verif:;'ed ncar the leading unO. tra.il i ng edges . 
T-~e trailing edGe n onlinearity had an appreciable effect on 
the correcti on to the chordwiso load distribution but, due to an 
a.ccumula.tion ef ot ber minor downwasb differences, this eff ect of 
the n onl i nearity was c ounteracted to a. c ons iderable degree . 
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The net effe ct of the di:'ferences between the dOWlluash results 
for this and previous investigations was studied by comparison of 
predicted values of Cha. with the eZ1>erimental values for four 
seoispan horizontal-tail models . These compar isons indicated that 
in such pract ical applications the result s of this and the previous 
investigation agreed well wi t il the experiment a l results and with 
each other. 
Ames Aeronautical Laboratory, 
Natj.onal Advisory CO!llll1i ttee for Aeronautics, 
~1offett Field., Calif. 
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station, 
x/c 
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TAJ3LE I . 
TEE COMPUTED VALUES OF VERTICAL INDUCED VELOC ITY 
W b/2 FOR THE FINITE AND INFINITE ASPECT RATIOS 
max 
Inf inite Aspect r a tio 4.5 
a spect l"atj 0 ~ ~ 0 
-.L = 0.5 I b/2 b/2 J,. = 0.9 b/2 
I 
! "I 
--10.G50 -10 .l~)+O I 
.562 .832 I do . .875 
do . .876 I I 
do . - -
d o . I .885 do . I - -
.562 I .890 I 
-10.532 -10.930 
.834 .825 
.892 1.001 
- - - -
- - 1.033 
.911 1.068 
- - 1.053 . 
.910 1.039 
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TABLE II 
'raE GEO~lliTRIC CHARACTERISTICS OF THE FOUR SEMI-
SPAN HORIZONTAL TAIL MODELS INVESTIGATED 
Geometric 
characteristics A 
-
Aspect ratlo IL5 
Ta.per l"a.t io 0 . 5 
Elevator chor d .25c(av . ) 
Ba lance C~1 ord •12cf( av .) 
bf 1.0 
b/2 
-
j 
Horizontal---tail models 
'---
I 
-- ---
B C D 
4. 5 4.45 !~. 5 
0 . 5 0 .5 0. 5 
. 27'c .33c . 4lc 
.16cf . 15cf . 43cf 
l.0 .92 .872 
________ , ___ ______ ~ __ --1 __ ~ _ _ ___ 
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TABlE III 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
o 
. 
~ 
f\) 
THE PREDICTED AND EXPERIMENTAL VALUES OF Cha. FOR AN ASPECT RATIO OF 4 . 5 o 
- -
Liftin g-- Correction Lifting- I 
Aspect line t o lifting- l i ne 
ratio t l1eory, l i ne tl1 e ory 
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Figure 5. - Plan forms and profiles of the four semispan horizontal 
tail models. 
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